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Dd  Dictyostelium discoideum
Hs  Homo sapiens
Dm  Drosophila melanogaster
Mm  Mus musculus
Cp  Cryphonectria parasitica
Eh  Entamoeba histolytica
Sp  Schizosaccharomyces pombe
Os  Oryza sativa
At  Arabidopsis thaliana
Sc  Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Ca  Candida albicans
Af  Aspergillus fumigatus







MmPhd    gi|13632815|
CpBDM-1  gi|6714950|



















ScPlp1   gi|6320389|
KlPhLP3  gi|5531280|
AtPhLP3  gi|10177522|
DmPhLP3  gi|7299373|
CePhLP3  gi|17552020|
MmPhLP3  gi|12833213|
CspPhLP3 gnl|CVMUMN_5807|unfinished, fragment
AfPhLP3  gnl|TIGR_5085|
